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Cape Cod British Car Club, Ltd
July 17, 2018 - Regular Meeting Minutes
Call to Order – Welcome – 7:10 pm
Visitors - Glen - 54 XK120 MC & Barbara - 01 XK8 McLachlan / Glen McLachlan (son) 57 2.4 Mark II
/Paul & Patty Stasinds - 68 E-Type FHC / Rich Hanley - 59 XK 150 DHC. All visiting JANE members.
Round table Introductions
Officers Reports – sort of skipped with all the lively round table introductions.
50-50 Raffle - Pam Dallaire volunteered to sell tickets. Did an outstanding job!!!
Old/New Business
***Ken Stone talked about the current state of the club. He described the need and importance for all to
read the e-mail blast sent out to all club members. An emphasis was for everyone to get involved,
volunteer and do something for the club. Help to lighten the load for the few members doing the bulk
of all the club work. It is not long term healthy for a club to rely on only a few people to have the
knowledge and involvement to run the club. Please read the e-mail blast and take action.
***Mike Dallaire - BLW Update. Talked about licenses, permits, insurance, food trucks, porta potties, field
layouts and all current status going on in preparation for the event.
Mike had received the flyers he designed and had printed and the fold up display folders to be
distributed at various spots to promote the event. He asked everyone to take some and display them
in various locations, and to keep them replenished. Also ask the shop or store to sponsor us.
***Bill Scott gave a brief status report on actual cash received for sponsorship and sponsorship that are
confirmed (no cash yet) but promised. At this point in time, we are about equal to our finish last year,
so I think we will meet the needs of the raising event cost.
Upcoming Events July 21 Saturday - Lil Red Smokehouse eats and cruise. Meet at BBC at 9:00 AM
August 3 Friday - Marion Band Concert and British Invasion Please register your attendance
August 17 Friday - Westport Rivers Winery Sunset Music Concert - 3:00 PM start at the Railroad
Bridge, bring a lunch, concert on lawn overlooking vineyard. Please register your attendance
August 25 Saturday - Lawn Party at Peter & Steve's - noonish for BBQ, bring a side dish - driving tour of
Duxbury maybe ice cream too! Please register your attendance
September 15 Saturday - Valley of Sin Run - Check web for details
50-50 Winner - Don Fletcher, Congrats!!!

Check the web site for all the events and details, and please register your attendance.
Pay Tab Reminder –
Adjourn - 8:15 PM.

